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BaHkiiig Service Saturday
'I'he Review has been advised by the Bank of Montreal 
that representatives of the bank from the Government 
Sti’eet Bi’aneh. Victoria, will be at the Sidney Trading 
Company Limited store on Saturday, January IMsl, between 
the hours of 1 i).m. and M p.m. when genei'al banking busi- 
ne.ss will be transacted.
Many in the community who find it difficult at Ihe end 
of the month to get their checpies cashed locally will no 
doubt be on hand to take advantage of this service. 'Pell 
all yoin- friends that are interested — let’s make the bi'st 
of the Bank of Monti'eal service!
To Discuss Formation 
Of Home Guard Unit
A meeting will be held at the Farmers’ Pavilion. 
Experimental Station, at 8 p.m., on Thursday. Jan. 29th. 
to considei’ and discuss the proposed formation of a Home 
Guard unit in North Saanich.
This projiosal has been placed befoi'e the military 
authorities, w'ho have expre.ssed themselves in favor of it.
A senior oflicer of the staff of the G.O.C. in C., 
Pacific Gommand, wall be present to give such informa­
tion as is available up to date, and to answer ciuestions.
have already sent in their names, and 
all others who w’ould contemplate joining the unit, are 
■ requested to make : a point: of yattending tthis meeting;: :




l’i'ii)|- to the oiUc'iiil oijcning ot 
ilu- :uuii-
tui-iiiiM at Patricia Bay Station on 
t'riilay evening, .fan. 2;!rd, ap- 
iiro.NiinaU'ly l.fiOd airmen and 
gtncsls wtitclied witli keen enthu.'^- 
iasni and evident eiijoymetit tlie 
yicloria (lirl.s’ Dwll team as tliey 
entertained the as-teinbled guests 
for one hour with marches :ind 
drills. The lieight. of enthusiasm 
and tipplau.se wore attained wtum 
the girts divided for tiieir V lor 
victory formation and Miss Jean 
Dumertun .sting “The While ClilV.s 
of Dover.”
At U o’clock, following the. drill 
performance.s, Sqdn.-Ldr. Lome 
(iray. R.C.A.F., in the absence of 
Group Captain P. B. Robertson, 
O.C., ollicially declared the audi­
torium oiien.
Under the direction of L.A.C. 
Cy Roach, llie R.C.A.P. Orche.stra, 
famed by its increasing ])opularity, 
rendered the music for the danc­
ing which continued until i o’clock. 
Refreshments were served by the 
inembevs of the Women’s Auxiliary 
to the Air Services, ably super­
vised by Mrs. Win. Poupouro.
This jiuditorium, which has been 
constructed by the Dominion 
Government at a cost of §00,000 
and completed a few months ago, 
is being handled: by the Y.M.C.A. 
under the direction of Lome 
Browne, who has been in charge 
of the “Y” activities at the station 
:for' sonfe time.
Annual United Church 
Meeting Friday, 30th
The aniuiiil congrcgtitional meet­
ing and election of ofilcers of .St. 
Paul’s ami South Satinich Uniteti 
Churche.s will take pltice on Fri­
day, ,)an. .'iOth. at S |).m., in St. 
Paul’s Unitetl Church. .Sidney. W. 
11. Lowe will [ireside and there 
will he a .short musical program 
and report.s of the various church 
orgtinizaiions. All meinher.s and 
iuihereiits are corditdly invited. 
'I'liere will be it socitil hour at the 




FULFORD, Jan, 28. — The an­
nual meeting of the South Salt 
Spring Island Women’s Institute 
took jilace :it the home of Mrs. 
Fergus Reid with a good attend­
ance of members.
'file minutes were read and all 
the past year’s bu.sincss brought 
to a close with the secretary- 
treasurer reading a report of the 
year’s Jictivities, together , with an 
itemized nnancitil repoi’t which 
showed the total receijits of the 
year to be $20,‘1.22, expenditure 
$101.86, leaving a balance of 
$38.30 on hmid. of which $15.31 
is hospital funds. During , the 
year donations had been made as 
follow.s: Hall insurance, $20.00; 
Gtuiges Dental Clinic, $5.OO; llos- 
pital light, $10.00; Christmas tree 
; fund, $5.00; as we.lLas prize mone.v'
SNro^FOR^ To Extend Sidney Wharf
FEBRUARY 3RD
henefit dance is being con­
vened by thi- met) of tlie R..-\.i'\ 
.Station, P.'iiricia B:iy, to rtiistv 
funds to .send memorial gifts to 
Mrs. Cimberl, widow of Cpl. C. A. 
Cimlicrt. ;uid to Mrs. Bradley, 
widowed mother of A.C. P. tl. 
Brsuiley, both iuiving ptissed tiway 
last Week.
The ritmee will bi' staged on 
'I'ue.silay, Feb. 3rd, in the Crystal 
Garden, Victoria, ;md tirrange- 
rnents are under the convenorshi|i 
of the R.A.l''. entertainment com­
mittee, under the direction of P.O.
B. A. M. Hubert.
Under the leadership of Fit. Sgt.
C. F. .lack.son the R.A.F. dance 
band, which is proving very popu­
lar, will be in attendance and will 
furnish the music.
Cpl. Cimbert, who was 25 years 
of :ige, is survived by his wife and 
infant son in England and ar­
rangements were being made for 
them to come to Canada when the 
news of his sudden death reached 
them. A.C. Bradley, who leaves 
to mourn his lo.ss his mother, wa.s 
only 19 years of age.
It is hoped that this dance will 
prove an outstanding success and 
IJi'oceeds from same will be for­
warded to Englantl :is the e.x- 
])ression of sympathy of the men 
: of the R.A.F.
Aceoi'diiig- to the Daily 1'ime.s, Vietofiti. tetuUn's closotl 
with the l)t‘i):irtiuent of Btiblic Works ;it Otttiwa recently 
for iniitrot emenl.s :imi refniirs to tilt! federal whtirf tit 
Bidiiey.
“'Phe contr;icl,” says the 'Fimes, “will include recon­
struction of the e.xislin.U' wh;irf stiiteitstruciure, litdldint!; 
of ;i new li.xed sliii, e.xtension of the presiMit whtirf lit) by 
45 feet, erection of ;t IK) by 50 fool .shed.Dew float 8 liy 24 
fei't tind the drivitiy of ti 19-pile dolphin.
“Ai)proxitn;ife,ly 4.000 lineal feet of creosotod iiiling', 
8f’. piles. 9,000 feet of creosoted timber ttnd 77,000 linetil 
feet of untreated timber will b<» retiuired on the contract.”
V
Ttvoio measure: can the value of for the 24Ui of. May^isportsy : yy 
> ythis auditorium .bedstimated as it : Activities of thetyeart includedy
■ : : wili , undoubtedly f prove ah / out- ' co-operation - : with / the y " Ganges 
standing asset to the Patricia Bay Dental Clinic at which a number
.Station in providing for the rocre- of children of the South End wore





EULEORD, : Jiin.^ d^ 
day,: afternoon, ■ last week! \ Mrs.'
FULFORD. Jan. 28.—A very interested spectator at 
the basketball game and dance la.st Friday evening was 
Sergeant A. J. Jackson, who was recently appointetl re­
cruiting Sergeant for the Gulf Islands area. - -
During the dance intermission Sergeant Jackson made 
a stirring apjieal for recruits. Touching briefly on the 
basketball .game, which he said he had enjoyed very much, 
he told of the more serious game of war and the urgent 
need for recruits for the army, especially tradesmen. He 
Yvent on to explain the many different trades that, were , 
taught in the army and what it meant to the recruit. He 
.spoke of the downfall and occupation of France and Avhat 
was now happening in occupied France, bringing: home to 
the people that it could a:lso happen here, and that defeat ; f 
inetint slavery. At the conclusion of his tqipeal he was 
gix’en a great ovtition.
Sund^ School Enjoys
Fine Mov.ng Pictures CfJAWQ
'riio Sunday Scliool of St. Paul’s y
United Church :an4 their: frientls; _ : , . :: : : ,' Twenty rooms, which include much reduced rate. / ,;
ai e noy\ being Ol „ctniZC.d ^J ^ v lounges, table tennis, billiard, pro- .4 iviost successful silver tea was Robei t M. Akeinian, assisted by s|)ent aii enjoyai>le evening on
Miller of Victoria, the authorized representative of the; jection and dressing rooms, Y.M./ orgiinized itnd held at the home : t'Hllie Akerman, entertainoii y
of Mrs. R. McLennan for the hos- a knge niimher of guests to tea; 
pital in April. On May 24th an at her home in the Burgoyne Val-
annual siJort.s day was hold, under
; National War Finance (kjmrnittee, for the Second A 
jjLoan.;,' , , j-
Information itnd application forms will eventually 
reach every re.sident through the mails, and in addition to 
thi.s fin endeavorwill be made to call on each resident dur- 
ing the camiiaign. Each representative will be allotted ti 
certain territory to cover, will bo easily identitiecl, and will 
Ije able to furnksh .suclv information that may be dixsired.
The Gulf Islaiuis have been given ;i certain quota to 
obtain, and it will lie your subscription thfit will hel]) reach 
or surpass this quota. RomomTter, this is everybody’s war 
and it is a light for l'reedom, To The End.
To stive confusion tmd to enable this unit receive 
credit for your subscriidiou, give ymir a pitlieatiou 
bonds to th(! i-eprcsenltitive covering YOUR territory.
or
BRITISH AND RUSSIAN TROOPS 
FRATERNIZE IN IRAN
In tKeir nclvtunee nrirotoi IrnYY front tlie vvetil nnri sotilh the 
British troops met the Russian troops at two places, both 
in the northern half of the country, to shake haniis. The 
lirst reucte/.vous was at heimuh, l»0 miles trom liie iraqi 
frontier, and the second at Kazvin, among tlie hilUt above 
the Caspiaii (ihorei 90 inlles from Teheran. AlTe* con- 
gintulating each other upon auccesstui marehes the allied 
detachments parted to go To their appcnnled stations. . . , 
Britisli troops are here seen during tine fraterni/.alion 
■ inspeefinsj ■« Iluiisian armored, car,,
C.A. oflicc and two; chapels, sur- 
foiind the main iloor, which is a 
combined (lance floor and gym­
nasium.
A stage which is commended for 
its size, moiRjrn lighting and 
dressing rooms olT the wings, is 
form(‘d ill; one end of the ttudi- 
torinm tind a htilcony, oncirling the 
remitinder of the htill, furnishes 
timplefoom Cor 1,000 people who 





CANGES, Jan, 2S. — The im- 
iiiial meeting of the Ciinges Knit­
ting Club took place recently in 
the bug Cahill, with tlie president, 
Mrs, II, A, RohiiiHOii, in tlie chair.
ADer roiiUne hiisiiiess liad lieen 
aeeompliHlied, tlie following olVi* 
(•i.r.'i Aveve idected for the, eiuui- 
tig year;
Presideiit...-Mrs, Kohis Young,
Vie(,i'l'reslilenl/ ■: Mrs, H. A.
RoliiiiSun,
Seerctnry Mrs, II. Johi'iHoit,
Ti'eiisaror iiiul wool ruiivenev/
, Mi’/i, D. l''.vvie,
’I’lii^ ap'iatievn of the i4nh, lire 
inolheiH (fad rehidve.H Ilf the local 
laryv, of I) Company, 10(h (hiau- 
(ii)Ui Scottiidi, .roi'iaerl.V id I'ehert, 
now st'i'ving overMeiiM.
K was iirnuigeil 10 send each 
hoy an Easter ::parcel umi .die, 
iiieaiherH liave slarled, kniltiag 
seeks I'i’uiii Yvoul jiaJ piirt'liaHed, 
Ip lie eactosed with I lie eigarelles 
; and tdlier lU'tirlo.s.
It, was decided Hint meilihei'S 
IIP id. iiioiitlily and eoalinue their
PMial v'Di'k.
The )p!Xl taeotitU!' will lie ludd 
ip I lie Log' Caldn,
Over .50 AlteiKl Fir$t: 
.AitI At RoyaV'OaU.
liOYAIe DAK, /'h'O. y,!8,...Dvev
the callable management of Mrs. 
A. Heplnirn, assisted by Miss Pot- 
tinger and Mr. .Batey, in a tield 
(Please turn to I’age .Six.)
Demonstration Of 
Tractor Appreciated
ROYAl. OAK, Jan, 28. — A 
large erowd (‘iijoyed the demon- 
stnd.ion of ,l'’ord tractors and farm 
implements 'I'uesdny afternoon 
and evening, last week, in the 
(7ommiiiiity Hall, Ihrongli the 
cmirtesy of the National Motor 
Co. Lid. -d’ \'ieluri|i. During the 
evening pictures were shown de- 
Iiicl.iiig tlie use of the Ford tractor
GANGES, Jan. 28! -w The aui;
, . 1 • ■ 8ryce. I''hvis showing tlie catch-: Qf (.,5,
ley, the occasion lemg a sini 1,>. of wild elephantsm the jungle J ^f Salt . Spring Island / United
tind (d polar liears in the Arctic cign-eh was held in Ganges Inn on 
were shown to the great delight of WmmeHd.iy evening, Jan. 2Ist, at 
the children. ’I’here were also s p.m., lliere being aiiproximately 
lioautiiul colored movies ol, life 30 |)ro.sont with’Rev. Jame.s Dewar 
in North Saanich itnd in Yictoria. , presiding;
'Phe final film was one depicting Ruports were rciceived; from: the 
the Royal Tour throngh Ciimidti. various organizations of . the :
church and djsOlosnd a very .satis- 
faclory and , successful; year ; diiiv /
miscellaneous shower in tumor (if 
Mrs. Charles II. /Reader (nee 
Eileen Cearley), tv recent popular 
bride.
'I'he room was prettily decor­
ated for theOecli.siori with .stream­
ers, two shades of pink, whicli were.
! 1, Fi I g 1/ oil . trill, Rr |.




ROYAl. DAK, Jan,' 28,.- A very 
stnieessriil yt.'iir iui iilt de|iai'tiiH-iils 
was I'fportml in tlu' WillUiiHon 
Rond Uiiiletl (.Jiureli Wednesday 
eveiiiiiif, .Ian, iDst, at iheir an- 
nuiil nufetiiig, , All iddigatloviH 
were riPd, leavini’ a eipdi hiilnnee 
.oil hand, .An lavitaliini' wiih ex., 
l.eiidi'd t.o Rev, and Mrs, W. Allan 
to ren'iain aipdlte.r year,:. Refresh- ,, 
ilienii. Vere served Ivy l.he ineite 
bei’ii iff the Woiiieii'H AH,socialii)ii,
Salvage Collection 
On Salt Spring
GANCE,8, Jan, 2.8,.. .’Phe 801- 
deiits' Colineil of the ConHididaled 
t-ieliiiol, Ciinges, would Hl;e It In lie 
known that at a recent meeting 
the mendieri. iii'i'.'Uiged lu lake 
over till* work of enlleeiing salv­
age fill' Hie Victoria Itraneli of the 
Nalioiial Halvage (''(Uiqfany.
'rt’i-' flunU iari h'- Ii' Itji’lud#'
holtle:-, of any kind, tinfoil, paper 
find (fid magazines and ihe studenU':
caught up trom tiie sides to Jh'.' United .States, and this
centre of the .room where a '0''gc : forl.h much tipplauso. At
silver b(dl was suspended from a 
Idg bow of pink tullo. 'Phe talile
just umlerimnlh was dniped with under the leadership of: E. R. Hall, ^ was noted tliat an increase : had 
a beauliliil Irish linen Ince clotli, , , , . , ,
been iiiado in the iinunint paid on
minister’s salary iis \ve]lna for 
missionary and inaintonarice.
'Phe Ladies' Aid .Soeiotiijs of 
tJiinges and Eulford .had made 
very splendid contviliuHnns to U10 
I’uinks of Hie chnvch and were iic- 
corded a .special vole (il tliaaks for 
(heir li(dp during tlie year.
Mrs. Townsend of Soutli Salt 
.Spring Wits (decled to tlie hoiu'd of 
stewards in place i)f Colin E, 
'Pile following .ollkei'H were Mount, vvlio : liad lei t/ ni.;p(!l,ober
ideei.ial for the emsniiig year: > ,/ ,last to l.ake a/traitiiiig coitrse, at:;
Claiirman 'Miss V, Aitltiris. ' ■ Oordom lloiid, ' Mrs. II.; May-nnd. / 
Vice.. Ohuirinaii Airs. Alaii: ' Mi«H Dean were//oleeled ;ns; stowy/' 
The liride was lumisleir liy, some , Cartwright, ; , : aids for a threi'-yimr 1.ornt, ; q ,
' luM'' friends , in .ipening ; her , lion.; See,-Treas.; Mrs. W, :' W. M.;: Mmuit, : wns.,.. re-elected :
whicli was centred with 11 linsket' 
of tinted pus.sy willow and foliage. 
On a .side table ii Inmutifnl three- 
UiM'i.d hrid(‘’s enke made by Atrs. 
C, E. Akermaii, was pliieed, dee- 
orated wilh ereiiin ieiiig iuid .silver
On Hie arrival of the guest of 
honor, aeconipaaied by her mother, 
.-ifie wa,s W(de<iiiied by greetings of 
“.Siirpi'i.'.e!” and presented l.iy 
.MtS, Akeriiiaii, with a lieaiitifiil
eiii'Siige liotiipiel . ..while (.'.lirist-
, inas rose, fnifiwdro|iS iind violets. 
Mrs, Cenrle.V idso (‘lie of yelli'W 
aconites and iiinnvi’ heather.
the (dose imfreshments were serv- i„g uiq |. The llnancial atatement 
ed Ify Hie Sunday Sehool teaeher.s showed improved eolleetiohs mid
dl,■■■ ■
St. John Ambulance 
Elects Officers
tiANCE.S, Jiui. 28. — ’Phe an- 
mini meeting of ,St. John Anibu- 
lifnee Association, Canges Centro,
WiiH Indd last. I'hursday evening in
I, he (.'.oMsolidtiliid Kehool, Mrs. E,
II, Illy I he WHS in Hie ehair.
AI i 11 u le s, were re a d,, a n d s ec r e -,
iar,V'ir(‘aHurer’s report heard.
lufiliy lieniitiCnl |,‘:ifl,ii, svhiidi Were, 
handed itrhund for. all to see, after , 
wliiidi Airs, Hi‘ad(.r ,>poke a low 
:iippr()priiile: vvordH Duinliing all;/ 
lier frieials for/their ; great kind-/
. ness,,. ■ . , : „/
Several iiivRed were iiniilde, to ; 
h(‘ present, Init sent giftH.
A dainty lea was served by the 
Ined.l'SH, assisted liy
I,,. Rogers, setnadary-ireiisurei'; and : 8;; \Vagg /;
Cniiiniittae' Mrs, I*./laiwthor, . as niidilor. /■
Mrs, I'eler tlradje, Mrs.'.!, Man- , 'I’Ihv tatalM -of: reeeipis/nmL:ex-y. 
snii. : v V. , qienditnreiip'nr: Jim ;iiast :year/arg ; ■
' ... I.. lltlfkt
To Feature Pancakes 
At Spring
jmit a dittle inure iir eiicli castf Ihfin 
’ rnf ' HDOf tlie ' reehlpis : ? heing; 
$1 with; a,ixpei)(Htiire;; $L-’:.
/,,iAii.tiiL,''f'j';A'f::f;j::;,;fA,".'j;
The jneaLing wftH jii'eeetlial liy qf:’
Miss ’Pillie - Huppcr. wlilcli wiiK:.Uten,lu.i::i.y:4(l::’
^ M'SS 1 ilia will ),,, ,, .tpeeialty, Libers, (if. tliir cnnililniM
Alterman, Airs. Laurie Mount,;Mrs. ,ud„. are Indiig eotivenedmi ,,,,,, uRil Ltuliim’' Al(l.^^
'Puesday,' Feb. rfHi,_ under tine ;.y, 
aiiHpieeH nf 81, AndrewheWoinati’ie w , a 1 / ;/(jvijuL vOCK,t?3i.H IrJiirty :
The tea will take plneo Initweeii CiailgeS HomC 7 
a r.-an idi.lmdf In Wtaeevhi
Mac .Mopai, Mis.s ,8t(dlu Mainani, 
.Misa Peggy MebernioH, Attss llea- 
trire May and niliers,
Among Hie giieslH pri’sent. wi’i'o 
Mrs,CL E, Akerinan, Mins Tiliin 
Akerman, -Mrs. F, (‘udmore. Mrs. 
f'litVoi'd Lee, Mrs. Robert Hep- 
hum. Dr, Bryant, Airs. ,1. Hep- 
hum, Mrs, W. UeiirU‘y, Airs.' Daw 
AtaKW(dl, Mrs, Ernest Breatoii, 
Yt*':' Ri'ibei'l \1f’l oniHOi Mrs A 
Davis, Mrs.''Ff Roidf Mrs.:R, Lee. 
Mrs. IL E, 'Pownsend, Mrs, W
II find i;3i» o'idoek .S c y's 
Hull iiml it is imped that many 
will avail tliem."(;dvofi of Hit' oppor­
tunity of attending this social 
rnimtinn nf tk'': guild.
Mrs, W, .SIHiiiier. will he ill 
(tiargc 'of Hi/ apron"-HyR fm<L s 
large vnriety of aprons will lie 
on sale at. that time. .
fill peir.iiihi attended the I'Mi'iif Ai(l . hopi' Hint, irtfyaho liiiving hucIi art I- iRi) ri.-a ./Mi'h, / ,Miio ,Monal,:, Airs, . , |i''up(,iu..|- partleulnrs , nnfy: :1hv ■' hh'l;, At., ■ I
sUe.M (ili(|(!|’ me (Uispicesui Ibe
.N.IM',/held in Hk'/ Royal Oak 
,selioid :oh L'l'iday eyenng. tb'r- 
iieri iStido'H, anitrucior, gave., an 
intemsliiig leeinm. L, \S. ih-htil. 
was (deei.ed (diairman and. A. L. 
Fivrd secret ary . I ’hisfieH will coni" 
meiii’c at j';4a every Friday eve-
cies on naiin aim,me wlumg .oo'-, Ititiwn,, oli.^> ,1. iiepimm, Ab*-
pose (if Hmni vvijl kindly imlify .1. Molho. Mrs,; Drummond,; Mrs,
Hie ,:Helmol„ hy .'phone, ;41>"1'', and 
they will he eililed tol'. ,
Laler, vaiiinin cHier lomm “1 
salvage will he co'deeted,, .■Yrriuige. 
m(‘.|it'-( have liei'H made tor Hie 
slupnumt of ('Veiyi/lsing to town 
fi;((ighl free,
.1, .(Irahrun, Alns, AL (iyves, Alni.. 
W, I, AlcvU'ee, All's., Ij, ILiialitohj, 
iVii'f'i, I'*. , t;, Ahdioi., Ali'i'.. Ai, I.oe, 
,Mi-,i, Dick MnxweR, Airs, bnnrirv 
Manat, Mrs. J. 11. Lee, Misr. llnm- 
ilimi, .Miss Viidot Hamilton, Miiw 
Nidi.'i (,kii.r, AIIhh .RUdIa Alairimn,
learned hy turning to ine LninniK 
Events eolumn. - -
•vlihH, I'eggy AIvDernmtt, AlioH. (J. 
.Show, Mih), (■, Hhaw, Miom Mahel 
l•'^«h(>r, AlisH Bentrice Alay, Mfu.i 
Shirley (lyves, Mins .Slmila Breii- 
inri, Alisii Jiniice Heplnirn, Bat 
mill Roy Lee, and :.AUi,x. Iteld,
r,A .NCE.R, Jan. 28. .... Brlov to
ri^tnrniilg to Enfinimall after twifi 
weekn' /leaW) . ’Betly JDRloiir , Jurk 
C, Smith, U,C,N«V.H., wiih host, nt 
nil enjoyahle coektiiiL and siippor 
niiriV rfiven reeimllv nt Vila homo, 
CniigeK. AsHisting liim in entnr- 
(Miiiiiig were his molher, IMra, A, 
.... '........'■'■Holford.';;
M.' . xvoiog 0*0* .'p*,a 1 »a, gaincfi, 
eoliteHhi, ehv''
Among ihouo pre/ient/worw Mr. - 
mid,. Arr».;D.':''''K.::;Cn..jto»,;';Mru.;: 
Colin King, Aim. FreJ Alorria, .Alfa, 
(Irnhnm Hhove, Alliifii'i'i Doniao and 
Ihileie Crofton, Betty Kingfehury, 
AL L .Seotl, Nniah Tiiiin?!*, .‘.Iliir: 
Wllaoii, Mr,: Eric BprlngfoH.;
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Special, 2 packages ...................25c
PORK AND BEANS— ^ 
16-0/.. tins, 3 for ..................... 23c
CORN FLAKES—
With Free Tumbler, 3 pkgs. 25c
COOKING APPLES—





THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, January 28, 1942
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no' respon-|
sibility for the views expressed* 
by correspondents. All letters! 
must be signed by the writer i 
for publication. "Writers are re-! 
quested to be brief and to thej 
point. Kindly wite or type on | 
one side, of your paper only. |
FOOD MARKETING
Sir: An amusing glance into the 
future portraying the marketing 
of all services and commodities by 
the speculative system under 
■which the Farmer and Food Pro­
ducer is now obliged to dispose 
of his goods in the wholesale 
market, has been published in 
“Couhtry^Life in B.C.” January 
‘issue.. Itmay prove of interest to
serious support and reacted to a 
persistent drive, by short sellers, 
by dropping 30c below yesterday’s 
average. Weakness was most pro­
nounced in the barbers pit where 
the price of September haircuts 
dropped to 30c while plain shaves 
for September delivery decreased 
five points to lOMic. The only 
strong point in the labor market 
was in stenographers where a 
squeeze put the September price 
up to $30 a week.
“‘In the industrial field, May 
tractors went begging at a decline 
of $75 from yesterday’s final quo­
tation. September refrigerators 
dropped $40, with a late reac­
tion due to covering by shorts 
which made up $10 of the Toss. 
Spot corn planters were steady at 
$8 below yesterday’s closing.’”
^ The foregoing exposes the ah-





SHOES for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark Manager
WELLS BROS.
■ FUEL . V /
many of your readers. .^rd situatio i ; which t e Farm-
Now take a look into the future Producers are placed
in the following; forecast for 1945. :
“You Avill,recall that a commit- ' SYDNEY PICKLES
tee of 100 economists meeting in President, District A,
the summer of 1944 seriously rec- Farmers’ Institutes of B.C.
as a cure for the na-
, tion’s economic ills, that wages Tiunstead Farm, : 
and prices of industrial products Saanichton, B.C. 
be determined by e.xtending to
y tho^ fields'the beneficent system ——— _
BUSHWO0D
LOAD.
Accordint;- lo ;in announcement in Ottawa there is no­
provision in the rentals orders of the Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board for fixing rentals on the basis of economic 
return on investment. T’he purpose is to maintain rentals 
at the levels existing in the various communities on the basis 
date. If a general increase in rentals were permitted in any 
community the cost of living, in which the rental is a major 
factor, would also materially increase.
This point is emphasized by the Board’s Rentals Ad­
ministrators in dealing with certain misapprehensions found 
to be quite widespread.
“Rentals in areas that have been benefitted as a result 
of wartime activities should not be permitted to«»increase 
exhorbitantly as compared with those in other communities 
where there has been no special war activity,” it was iiointed 
out by Cyril DeMara, Administrator of Mousing Rentals.
‘“ITierefore the placing of a ceiling on rentals, as on 
the iirices of commodities, lias been carried out on a Domin­
ion-wide basis, and there is no provision for special con­
cessions to cities, districts or communities. Ih'ovision is 
made, however, for remedying iialpiible injustices where 
they come wiihin provisions of the order, but thi.s applies 
.solely to individual properties.
“It is a war measure and designed to prevent inflation, 
and the only practicable principle is a ceiling policy. We 
can adjust individual inequalities, but general increase are 
prohibited.”
Owen Lobley, Administrator of Commercial Rentals, 
expressed it this way : “It is not a levelling-out measure, nor 
designed to give relief to landlords or tenants who may 
have made unprofitable contracts. Rentals are fixed at 
what they hapened to be on the 11th of October last. The 
notion of fair return, or profit on invested capital, does not 
enter in to the rent control regulations.”
Some landlords seem to have been under the impres­
sion that they are at liberty to increase rentals once they 
Jiave made application to do so. The fact is that this is 
an infraction of the regulations and will be subject of 
prosecution. No one may lawfully increase a rental over 
that charge on the basic date, even though justifying con­
ditions are present, until he has received permission to do IS® 
so from a local Rentals Committee. pS
Committees will not consider applications to fix the 11 
rental of any property for which there is not a maximum |i 
rental in existence, such as a property recently built, unless §1 
a landlord-and-tenant relationship exists. Committees will i| 
not make valuations for landlords before accommodation 
is actually subject to lease or agreement for lease. When 11 
landlords apply to committees to have rentals fixed for ii 
such properties,; it will be necessary for them to submit 11 
lease contracts that have been made- with tenants. — gg
Every elfort will be made through local Rental Com-: 














47 Pairs two-way mitts, 
19 .Steel helmet caps,
48 Pairs seaman’s socks, 
178 Pail'S army socks,
71 Pairs rifle mitts,



















































5 Boys’ suit outfits,
18 Baby jaekets,
54 Boys’ knitted sweaters,






















9 Pairs baby bootees,











' '.’Phone’SidneyxSS-X;;;; .^ _ _
S?®** Prompt Delivery *”^81. I ; t fp Iccisihg of properties, tiiicl if ii copy ■
Ugi -Fifth' St.:^: Sidney |l
ii
HR.'
of speculative markets, which for MEMORIAM
so long had prevailed in jagricul- ; ;; ^:, ;^^^- ^
lure, 'rhiiir recommendations were , ” uniailing memory of our
adopted. Market exchanges Lor ^ho passed hway January 31.st, 
these products and .services were ;.;i938.^^^^^^^ ;/ ■ :
^up ill July of that year. And All unknown tlie future lies,
^^ qi^The TolloVing is an ,- extract from T ,;;: ' ; : ■ Let jt,;rest;




:: iM agazin es, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream m
qoci wn  i  eyes^
‘ New York Times-of March 6,A945; ; , : H j  ‘
'< ‘Whir rn,.,' Ask not what shall bo tomorr^ exceptions the But content
; inarlcot was weak all along :tlm cup of joy or sorrow
; Tirio today. May carpenters were , God has sent.
^ ;'quoted steady to 26c off. Thb
STORK SHOP
market for July plumbers lacked
From his Mother, Dud, 
Sisters and Brothers.
BRITISH FLEET AIR ARM TRAINEES 
ERMINE ^‘SPITFIRE OF THE SEA’^
‘ the cbrnniitTeermay make ;a detefmiriatioif ;prib 
of the tenant actually taking possession.
from a visit to Quebec,; ext 
:Plained that in that province tlie local Rentals Committees wiU consist,
TA Y'l P IflF'l? : ‘ill the principal cities, of Judges to be specially appointed, and else- 
: 1 ; the district magistrates will act: as one-man committees. In Ig
‘ Other provinces, applications fori rental variation willl be heard by t 
‘ Rentals Committees consisting of the; County or District Court Judge,
; or other local committees where functioning.
Decisions of local Rentals Committees,on applications for varia- 
lion or determination, are flnal unless either party witliin 10 days of 
the date; of decision files notice of appeal to the Administrator of Rental 
Appeals, Hon, J. D. Hyndman, Ottawa, or the Deputy Administrator of 
Rental Appeals, Judge T. H. Barton, Toronto,
Violations of tlie rentals regulations should be reported, not to 
the rentals administration: but to the regional or sub-offices of the War­
time Prices and-Trade Board, for investigation by the board’s enforce­
ment counsel, This applies to ilemands for rental higher than the 
autliorized maximum; increase demanded in a rental for which no 
maximum has been fixed; or whore a tenant has been given an improper 
notice Lb vacate, or where a tenant has already been charged a rental 
higher than perniitteil under thoTaw.
Whore notice has been .given in contravention of tlie board’s order 
of Dec. 30th, which amended the civil law in respect of leiuses, housing 
and coramerciul, infractions should be taken up through the civil courts.
For example, a tenant is entitled to u renowal of his lease unless 
; the landlord requires the promises for certain reasons listed in the 
board’s rental orders and has given the tenant written notice to vacate 
within the time and in the manner prescribed therein. If such notice is 
contested by a tenant, the landlord must obtain a court order for 
possession.
“IIoiisinR'," for Ilie purposes of the vogulations, includes hotel 
rooms, rooms rented by day or week in rooming-house,s, and also room 
and board wht'ii imid for jointly.
CojiieH of all rental orders and regulations and application forims 
tor reiilai variuiiuii nu' uvailalib' fi'uia aii.v of Uic regional offiee.s oi 
siib-olllees of the Wartime Prices and 'rrude Board, and, in ureas where 
siieh offices are not, esUihlishcd, from tlio clerk of any County or Dis­




Beacon at Third——— Sidney, B.C. ——— ’Phone 57
^!l«l l!ISlililES!!!llill
Oxy-Acetylene 
; Welding illELLliillgAT!@l Electric Welding
Qur ;shpp' is well equipped to turn out T 
; your repairs promptly!
■ T'^SIDNEY'SOT




INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr -— ’Ph. G 2661
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND FENDER 
UPPAIKS
514 Cormorant - 'Phono E 5012 
Next Scott & Peden
'' l ake it to Mooney's "
Nails— Paints — Varnishes— Enaniel.s
B.C, Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S) ^ ^
We hnvo lioen ostablishtul sinco 
1867, Saanich or district calln 
attcniiod To |»roinpt!y by an offi- 
eienl sialT, Complete Funerals 
iTiarkod in plain figures.
Cliarges modorulo
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 RroHKhton Si,I Victoria 







litekii €bir.; Jewel litckii
RANGES — with Water Jackets 
61.50, 85.50 and 97.50
■ -Phone : Sidney 6 '
Mr. Mitchell! OO-Y -IW NIGHT WT Mr. Atnlonuin: 152-Y I?-'"
.r
HAVING TStOUBLE ?
“Sorricwliert* t«i Rnglaiul,” nilvancecl Iraineen of lh«?
Air Arm were pliolograplietl during cockpit ipslruclion 
with Ihcir new faal llighler aircraft, the I'airey Fntmar. 
Thi# inonpidana carruni a crew of U, tm# 5 gun# in the wing#, 
and wa» dosignod far tuio in aircraft carrior# whtiro it can 
paclt/cvl,’'avv'aV 'wl'uiu suM. tn .uac, TUc.Fulauw Intif 
alrewily Imd a number of big vtclorio# lo it# credit notably 
yi»-'tih' 'recent, IVercti' convoy'" battle; m. Ibe" Central Meditcir-/ 
raiioiin. Italian ti»'P‘ab» bomb»,irH, heavily escoiTed by figlit* 
:''''*tr'»,''Atlttcked a darft'iv.Brltialt/convay 'carrying Troop#, m'uni-' 
and «lor»4».', Fulmar,.fighter# from .the-.BriUBli Aircraft, 
Carrier, 'Ark':,-l''toyal,: migagod the llalian':. aircraft .'#0, :-«uc»
' lbi«i 'l-'t ilalimit'airerafi wen*'tioilrovod.'
•Wtcl/tA’l
DON'T TINKER with your vadiol 
Wo am oxpcnM at radio repairs. 
;()i,ir;sorv|t'o man ralhi to ymir dia- 
fvicl twice a month ' Novr call
,:cnll'‘
FEBRUARY 10TN
I.oavci youi' aaino. at Sidney <.?nHh 
iV Carry, ,’plmno I'l, or acc hm per- 
Hona'lly.;;. -
RADIO APPLIANCE CO.
7fl.^ Fort St. E ««(51 Victoria
“Experience Itnuireit SatiafactUm”
At fho ipimml nibctiag of , the; 
North Saanich Hrniietinf the Re<i 
;TT'osh Society, liclii fccently in tho 
|'’arniei's' Pavilion, llominiim I'lx- 
, perimental St,alien,, Mrs, <1, ,,1. 
Wliite, wbi'l! convener, sulimitted 
, the follewhur reftovt:
;T(i the j)r(‘fdi|i'iit,;otlli:ern and 
Tiii:!inhei',s ef tiic. Norlli Saanich 
llrancli ef ihe. lied,Cross Society I 
lieg fo Muiiuiil my anmiiil report as 
follows •.
My last t'opni'l, elideil Oclolier 
dlhf, Iddfi, thi.'refore. tills report 
in for Ihe 14 nientlis ending De- 
eeiiil)er .'list, I i'll.
'I'htnx' are Heveii roomii opened 
for work eaeli weeki Doei'i Cove 
on WoilnesdayM, Minn Horlh con­
vener; klr.s, A, I*. Macdonuld'a 
liuiiH oil Movidn,,. ,o',il Mr -,. Mr 
Mc'Mieken cenv(,mer: Rest lltiven mi 
McMickt'ii coVenerI Rest Haven mt 
‘ Tiiesda.v.H.Mrri. Courser 'convener!
five Dniled T’diareh on Thursdaya, 
Mi’n,;;loe Joiin eivnvoner! 'Ihman 
Bay, l'’arnior«' I’avilion, on Tues- 
days atid Tliursdays, Miss K. 
Gwyni’ie convener, and tlie, Bed 
(.'rosM'Ifooiea in Sidney en Tlmrs- 
daya and I'rida.vs, An elglitli 
room under tlie cenvenerMiip of 
Mrs. Lancaster lia.s Iwcn dosed 
for Die paid Uirce inoa(h» but I
am glad to toll you lliat this has 
hecn opened again last evening 
under the convonership of Miss 
IBhufii McKetizie,:, These workers 
will s|ieciali/,e in hahy garments, 
The tiumlier of workers liv the - 
dill’ei’eUt roomH . is as follows! 
Sewei'a, 7'21 killllhi'a, 5-1; fiewers 
and knitters, 41; f|UlIiers,T!2, , 
In Oetoher we had nn exhlblUnn 
of the work dono In the dlfi'erent 
rooiiiH and in reaponse to the np- 
penl for hlankots seiil, in loTu'iuL 
qiinrterH r.i,K Idankets and $HK.
Tho work aeconiplished during 
tho year could not. have been <lone 
without the Kjdendid co-operation 
of Uki.so ill charge of the dill'cronl 
iinitH and t.lieir workei's, To them 
and To the faithful cutlers who 
liiive never laded to respond to 
an urgent call (and there have 
heon many) 1 heg to tender my
t-'incerc:’ (Old |tra1i''fMl‘1 haekn
, The following is the llst of nrti- 
elcs niiideduring thin time and 
went on lo henihpiaricrs in Vle- 
loria; a total of -1,66,'! ririicIcK. 436 




Dfirk ovcBingii and indoor task-H call for ligliL —• 
IIETTER I41GITT — in tho homo. TIoitor liiThtTiol 
(inly incnnn holior SHOEING, the pr(*«mrv.'itiaii of 
Bight, but; a groator dogroo of ehoorfnlno.ss and 
t'oinforl, all around.
HOSPITAL SUPPLIES 
54 lloapital bedgowns, 
6 .Surgeons' gowns, 
271 Pyjamas,
’riIt’ dew tail Hiid .Miini Uml Hight-.9avinB Inniim, iiund,
roaaonably priood,Tiro on display at our DouglaH 
Stroot Btoro. Conto in and look fhoni ovor.
B. C. ELECTRIC
Douginn Slineel          OppoAtlo City ; Mall
Mtt
'PAG|i;;.TWt.Y 'NAANlGli IMvNlNHULA .,A.NI>„t.aibF: bSLANi.)a' REVIEW IS1I>NEV» .Vauuuuvoi': iKlaud, .VV'odmmiiay* ,danuary .;iH, ItiTl
HODGSON’S STORE Both Heavy Bomber And Fights—The British
Four-Engmed rlalirax Monoplane(“Red & White” Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
538^ COTTAGES FOR RENT “TM
31a fflurrg $c S>m\
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
DST" Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Wtiter Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 





MILK and CREAM 
OF QUALITY
Morning and Evening Delivery 
En»t Rond — ’Ph. 25-X — Sidney
coooocoscoooocosococooco
The Handley Page Halifax bomber, which, wilh the Stirling 
and other heavy types, forms the spearhead of the sustained 
British R.A.F. offensive on Germany, has been engaged 
on many heavy raids, some on Berlin, when the devastating 
effect of its huge bomb-load has been brought home forci­
bly to the enemy. An all-metal midwing monoplane, its 
wing span is 99 ft., length 70 ft., and height 22 ft. Powered 
wilh four Rolls-Royce Merlin 12-cylinder liquid-cooled en­
gines, it has three-bladed airscrews and carries heavy de­
fensive armament. . . . A“bomh-lraln” before a waiting 
Halifax and the smiling crew.
VANCOUVER. A British Submarine Setting Out On Patrol 
After A Spell At Her “Mother” Establishment
Because travelling far afield 
has been curtailed, you will 
want to some to Vancouver 
this Spring. Decide now to 
stay at the GROSVENOR. 
Quiet sleeping rooms, ex­
cellent dining room, and 
central location have made 
the GROSVENOR the fav­
orite of regular travellers. 
Rates: $2.00 and up. Write 
for reservations before you 
' come.': "
(jRQSyENDR.
t .C. 0 XV N e S 0iun6)_ ,
HOWG : ST.' Va'NCOUVER. BCC.
The submarine depot ship or shore establishment has a 
smithy and foundry, workshops, pattern shop, plate shop 
and storerooms and supplies, torpedoes, ammunition, a new. 
periscope, food, stores or clothing, etc. This picture shows 
members of the crew of a British submarine manning the 
gun as the vessel leaves for another patrol in enemy 
waters, where great successes have been achieved. A total 
of 1,276 officers and men rescued from sunken Axis sub­
marines are how held by Britain as prisoners of war.
i&80oooooososoeooc««cocoo.





Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C.
laonoc: atOEioic
Homo Cooking All White
WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNG’S
Full f’ourrto Meals at Popular Prices Are Notetl lor 
'Plioir ComploiouosH and (Juality!
1313 Dougla.H Street
301
If lii’omiit, (ifturtemi.M und elllcieiit Hcrvice is of vnlue lo^yoii we 
siiggoHl llmt y!i>rH('iid iih ii trial ordor to lealr luir Hei'vico,
“Il Ih 'cln?ii|>ur' lo Buy lh<» llc»l"
MIV
By Ofdes* the Was^time Fifiees aB.d Trad© Board
You Must Have a Liceuoe
by March 31,. 1^42
Evefy Pers©ii ©i Fism Is Eequifed to lave a licenee
1. if engaged in the business of buying for resoie or sciiing any commodify; or
2. if engaged in the business of supplying any of the following services;
tlie supplying of electricity, gas, steam or water; telegraph, wireless or telephone services; the 
transportation of goods or persons; the provision of dock, horbour, or pier facilities; warehousing 
or storage; undertaking or embolming; loundcring, cleoning, tailoring, or dressmaking; 
hairdressing, borbering, or beauty parlour services; plumbing, heating, painting, decorating, 
cleaning, or renovating; repairing of any kind; the supplying of meals, refreshments or beverages; 
the exhibiting of motion pictures; process manufocturing on a custom or commission basis.
IF YOU HAVE ALREADY APPLIED FOR OR OBTAINED A WARTIME 
PRICES AND TRADE BOARD LICENCE UNDER A PREVIOUS LICENSING 
ORDER, YOU SHOULD NOT APPLY AGAIN
Wky Licesice Applicatiosis Be Made At ©suce
Apart from the legal requirements, licensing of The name of every person who has been granted o 
your business will enable the Board to advise you licence or who hos already applied for a licence is 
quickly and fully of the price ceiling regulations being placed on the Board's mailing list. Your name 
that affect your business. will be added when your application is received.
T® Get Y®wir Lieest^e
3.. Get on application form at your nearest post 
office.
WHAT THE LAW ^ 
REdUiaES TOU T© D©
2. Complete the opplication and mail it, postage 
free. There is no licence fee.
3. You will receive by mail a Licence Identification 
Card bearing your licence number. ' :
After March 31, 1942, any official, representative, or 
investigator of the Wartime Prices and Trade Board 
may require you to produce your Licence Identifica­
tion Card if you are subject to this licensing order.
Those; Mot Meed a Licence
; After March 31, 1942, 'you must notify the Director T 
of Licensing of the Wartime Prices and Tmtle Board, 
Ottowa, in writing/: quoting your licence number, of 
any change in the name, address, or character of 
your business within 10 days ot such change.3.. farmers; gardeners; livestock or poultry producers,
ond fishermen, unless buying goods for resale. v A *: • j • i j Ur- v U Aj A
2. employees of o person or firm which is itself it will remain in effect, unless suspended or cancelled, 
subject to licence. A Regulations continue.
If you are alreody licensed, a Licence Identification 
Cord, valid tor the duration of these Regulations, will 
be qutomaticolly mailed to you before March 31, 
1942. You need not apply for a renewal and there is 
'Lno 'licence, fee.,'^.'’''''A
3. operators of private boarding houses.
NOTE: Persons who have already applied for: or 
obtained a Wartime Prices and Trade Board 
licence should not apply again.
GANGES, Jan. 28—The Gangos 
Rod-Cross Unit has just shipped to 
the Canadian Rod Cross Society, 
Victoria, the following articles, 
made up from materials received 
from headquarters:
I AW. A.T.S. khaki sleeveless 
sweater,,
•1 W.A.T.S. navy i-ib lu'li\iets,
'I W,A;T,S, navy gloves.
.’1 W.A.T.S. khaki scarfs,
I iio.v’.s giey imlluvor,
! Cliild’s Idue pullover,
•1 I tally knitted vests,
1 ( illlli'.-' hJllllt'il I'ulli'l I'l ,
ti Rally knitted jackets,
1 Rally llannelelte gown,
tt Cliild’s fiannelelto vests,
2 Mufllei scarfs (I ludihi, 1
air force),
,1 Turtle peck tuek-in navy, ,
2 K'nllled parkiiK, 
fi VVotnen's lla,m\eleU.e liii'lit- 
gowns, , ■
1 Rally's kniiled eardigun,
: I I'air sig'lis,
, I I’air laiy’s socks,
2 (tliild's wool (Iressesf 
,1 Woiuan’fi skirt, > -
■ :At W'omeii'H eldoioois, ,:
A f-tuniple tilouse,
I :Sainple elilld’n dress,,;
The (langes Unit also Hliipiiod to 
llle S'lperlltiities, Vlelorlii, I’or tlie 
; Overseas: I loagne one liux t-nelos- 
iiig ilie following iirtieles donni.od 
to file nnita
.'1 Rali.v qiiillH, ,
I l''lanneleRe nlglilgowii,
1 lAanneleUe pimtlen,
■ 1 llol water hag eovers,
1 Child’s knitted pullover 
ea|i,
1 Rd.v'n knit'ieil pliRovei,
2 I'alrn vvijsllelti, 
ti: I’nirs hootiWHi 
2 llali.v’H knitli'd jaekelK
liolineiH, ,
I I'ialiy’rt erocip'ted eii|i,
II Rairs felt slipiieis for ehlld, 
;i Atirls' lliilltiel di'eSHOK,
; 1 / ('h'l’s eottoii dress,
1 tiii'l's eollon hloriHo, ^
;t Child's (•otlaii dresses,
2 Clvihl’''i Ihmnelelte night- 
:, gowns,
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION WRITE THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR OF LICENSING, WARTIME PRICES 
AND TRADE BOARD, AT THE NEAREST OF THE FOLLOWING CITIES: VANCOUVER, EDMONTON, 
REGINA, WINNIPEG, TORONTO, MONTREAL, HALIFAX, SAINT JOHN OR CHARLOTTETOWN
Issued under the authority of THE WARTIME PRICES AND TRADE BOARD, Ottawo, Conoda
tee, gave a most interesting talk 
to the GangesMnit, in the Domes­
tic .Science Room of the Consoli­
dated SeliiMil. Mrs, Reckton deulr 
with tlie activities of the Red 
Cross, deserihing in detail the work 
ot llu' .soi'M'ty. .'Sliv was iissiMled 
hy Miss II, Nash, who also ad­
dressed the memliers and had on 
exliihitioa many knitted garments, 
It: is, umlerstood iluii, at, ii lal.iir 
date the , local onll: will try iind 
make arl'tingcments witlr the, 
Indios foi’ another and liii'ger 
meeting, wlren lliere will lie liinh 
to notify ihe t'eiddenla.
Tea wan served liy some (if the 
(■(iniinille(i at the close of tin* 
afternoon,
PENDER ISLAND Vanconver after a week spent with Mr, ttnd Mrs. G. I). Scott,
Mr. Liiwrence and Miss Law­
rence have left In resale in Van- 
emiver.
Mis.-. I'rontice ,spoai. llie weeU 
end at her home at “Arniadiile,'' 
returning to Vnneouver on T'lies- 
day.
Tlie Rev. f’anmi ICing and Mrs. 
King sjumt a day here last week,
Mr. .I. Stigiiigs spent a day in 
Vancouver, rclurnuig .Saturday.
A. W. HOLLANDS’: 
;' MEATmarket: 4:;
'Phono (19 —Siflnoy, B.C.
a
, Mis atitlMrs. Cassidy are spend-, 
iiig a , few ilays at their. collage 
lirn’o,::
Demi ill I’tiyl.on li.mi rt.d.lirncd to
Mins Monteitli in spending 
.slioct holiday in Vaiieouver.
(..tpl, Killen spent a short leave 
wilh;: Ills parents' here,‘
s ;Gurim)rk WL Rrndley anil ::.I. 
Amies spent a 4'cw hours' leiive iih 
theii’ respeeiive luunes last ,W(.ii;k,:
OppoHito Post pWlca ; 
hFi'rtl.' Work,“-ySiiiiitfmotion
K. W; HTANOI'V Prop. 
Iltinnoii Avonuo ——.Sldmuy, U.C.
■ ■.r'-'
BRITAIN’S GROWING MECHANIZED ARMY
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD, 
'Plidmi Niinaimo 5(15 c<ill(5ct 
“ W« IVlovn Anytlilntf Afloal 11* 




(las, (Mis, Battel iiiH and Tiren 




■ Wr' 'Phone 107'' 
tJIoHcd finndiiya and Uolidayn 
Qu('<'o‘ti nt M’lii-'or, It F
m:.......
Thii, iidvMti'.cnuTii' IS not publalicd or elifiphiyrih by 








La,St .SiRurda.v iiftmnpoii Mrs, 
C, Reektoii, ehaii'wmmm of the 
Victoria UeiLCroaa Work Commlt-
(C. Mmmu, Prop,) 
Regular Morning liollvery 
MILK i»«d CREAM
Now''mel'hodl» '«f ■ wnirfm-R 'ilioninml, riow'^';I'n'onfl mohUp '...motofr,
cygle batUUona are plnyuMr nn Imporlnnl irnrt nf n ivowly-fornwcl molOTcycl®
Tinltnllnn y'n5Ring,Thn"cliiiRl''f»*' tUny■ Ml 'Oul' n,L^ iip<sail,:bumpiiti«';'over''th0. plains of;Enstiifn:, 
EnwIitotL'yan rmconnnitRtanco exorclso#, - ;
SlllNBy* ViuttRiiivtir ..Inlnml, .il.vAi i.VV'otitn.'tAi'.Q'p .li»Ru«it',v , i«H,
liAANICIl ,:i‘HNi,N:;UJLA4A.Nl,4:fVlHJ4J9'LANWi: U1’:V.IUW,
t«E VRCM
Our customers have more than a million deposit accounts, through 
which they use the facilities of the Bank for protecting their savings 
and commercial funds, paying their obligations and generally financing 
their businesses.
Thus the Bank is serving a great army of citizens who in turn are serv­
ing Canada in a multitude of ways pertaining both to peace-time and 
war-time activities.
The influence on the destiny of our country of this large number of 
responsible, substantial citizens is beyond estimation. The Bank is proud 
to serve them and to co-operate with them by supplying the type of 
banking each one needs.
“A BANK WHERE small ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME’’ 
^oderni Experienced Banking Service ^ . . . . . Uie Outcome of 124 Years’ Successful Qperatipn
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager
1200 Government Stj.eet: G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager
161
Canada^s War Effort
A Weekly Review Of Developments On 
The Home Front: January 15-22, 1942
1— Seconci session of tJaiuuhi's nineteenth Parliament 
prorogued January 21.st. It opened November 7th, 
i9'10, was long'est session since Confederation. New 
session opened by tlie Governor General on January 
22nd.
2— Another large contingent of Canadian soldiers and 
airmen reachetl Britain safely.
—Draft agreements reached between Dominion and 
Provincial Governments under which iirovinces agree 
to vacate |)ersonal income and corporation tax held 
during the war and for one year afterwards. Ap­
proximately .$100,000,000 will he recLuired annually 
from Dominion treasury to pay comiiensation.
■1—Value of Canada’s liomestic exports during calendar 
yeai’ 1941 aggregated $1,621,008,000. an increase oi' 
$442,049,000 ovor 1940. This wa.s the greatest expoi't 
trade in Canada’s commercial history.
5— During first 11 months of 1941, the Canadian National 
Income a.s compiled hy the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics was $4,777,751,000, representing a gain of 
9.4 percent over the income of $4,365,340,000 recorded 
for the same period of 1940.
6— New regulations require export permits foi’ shipments 
of table potatoes_ to countries other than Newfound­
land, Bermuda and the British West Indies.
7— Onion prices stabilized at levels not higher than the 
highest prices prevailing during the week ending 
January 10th, 1942.
8— To maintain existing price level in retail price of 
shoes, subsidies will be paid by Commodity Prices 
Stabilization Corporation (which operates under War­
time Prices and Trade Board) to importers of hides 
and to manufacturers.
9— -Canadian Red Cross Society e.stabli.shes bureau in
Room 604, 18 Rideau Street, Ottawa, to answer en­
quiries regarding members ofCCanadian. Imperial or 
( Allied forces taken prisoners of (wdr. :
, 10-—One hundred top-grade: men from (Canada’s aircraft 
industry to take three-mpnths( course; at; a Los Angelbs; 
:; ( technical (aircrafC instituteCat' joint expense' bC their:
employers and Labor Department’s War Emergency 
( : Training Program. In Tidditionf same institute will
provide honie-study courses in aircraft construction 
for 1,000 Canadian aircraft workers: : :
BRITAIN’S ARTILLERYMEN ARE 
TRAINED TO THE MINUTE
A fine close-up study of a British 6-inch howitzer at a 
practice shoot in England. Some of the crew are seen 
fusing the shells, while others are about to elevate the gun.
Sails, Boat and Launch Hoods and Covers to Order 
Pack Sacks - Pack Boards - Tents - Sleeping Bags 
Oil .Skin Capes - Coats and Hats - Rubber Capes
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
VICTORIA, B.C.570 JOHNSON STREET G 4632
S’anitartum
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
__________ After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidncyv 15S
Stop! - Look! ■■ Lisiei!
There’s real glowing exuberant health in every pound of 
URAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Government in­
spected). It is delightful to taste and is full of beneficial 
Qualities. Lamb, Pork, Veal, Chicken, l^T'uit, Vegetables, 
Kish and all good things to eat can always be purchased from
Third Street
COWELL’S
(“The Old Reliable”) 
-------- ’Phone 73 ------ - Sidney, B.C. | ^
OR REBUILT)
, We Specialize in General Repairs :
1220 Broad St. —- Opposite Colonist—- Victoria, B.C.
a:
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A .Specialty
fulford:::';:
SALT SPRING ISLAND
y Mrs. W. Cearley, accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. C. 11, 
Rcadoi’, left bn Sunday for Port 
Alborni, whore tlicy will visit Mr.s. 
T, laherwood, who has been ill for
some time,
Mrs. Robert McLennan left Ful- 
I’ord on Tliursday for Victoria, 
where slie will be the guest of her 
cousin, Mrs. M. McLennan, Oak 
Bay, for some time.
Mr. and Mr.s. Jack Kraaer and 
family recently moved to Pern- 
wood, where they are caretakers 
oil Mr. E. G. Mackon/.ic’a prop­
erty.
L.A.C. Gordon McAfee and wife 
have returned to Victoria after 
spending the weekend with Mr. 
McAfee's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
W. I. McAfee, Pulford Harbour.
Mr. and Mrs. Crooks and family 
have recently moved from Mount 
Bruce and have rented one of Mr. 
P. Cudmore’a cottages at Pulford.
Sergt. T. J. Jackson, recruiting 
officer, and wife, liave rented one 
of Mr. P. Cudmove’s col,tage.s at 
4-'ulford.
Mrs. (Jlark of Victoria has re­
cently rented one of Mr. F. Cud- 
more’s cottages at h'ulford.
G u n n e r G o rd o n H a r Ll ey, G o r- 
doii Head (at one time teaelior at
SCOUT
NEWS
The vyorliL aomelimeft woliilera why fto many Bvillsli convoys gel safely to port deapile 
ttlh'tho'eflfort# of The''Axis.'.'Hove'i« one 'of ronsonK thtV 'Convoy, Conference,: which ;
hoforo tho Convoy anil*, unci al which Mnstora of veaaeliv nro given then* 
inatnicliona and poaitioii'*.The photographa sliowi V, Caplaina and ma»ler« of British 
merchant sliips being brought aahoro in a tug for the ‘'Convoy Conference," at which 
they will receive the latest information and instructionst 2, Landing for tlie conference; 
3, The Bresidonl of the "Convoy Ctmferonco" iiddressing Captains and Masters who will 
Ivo in charge of the ships in convoy{ 4, The convoy rmistorB under the watchful eyes of 




Do a good turn evex'y day!'
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evetiing witli tlie 
IJoiis on duty.
Patrol instruction wa.s carried 
oin by the P.L.’s. Games and 
competitions were run hy the 
A.S.M.
“Be Prepared” work was ear­
ned uia h,\ pinct,icing Uie bowline 
on a l)ite and applying it to a per­
son. (This was held in the dark.) 
•M.'-.i ..jiiH lai io.aI I uclioi) wilf' given 
in the methods of cumoiillago.
Bei’iiard llorHi and Mick Ham- 
niersley received their second 
class tmdge. P.L. Newton, A,S.M, 
Ed. Peck and A.C.M, Doug, I'ecU 
received tlieir naturalist badge.
A.S.M, Ed. Peek and A.C.M. 
illiiug, l‘eek reeelved their hush- 
inan’.s thong • "• one of the hardest 
,mf nil Seoul badges to obtain.
, (CongrnlulaHon.s,: fellowsl)
E4. Pock end I,long, I’eck also 
received I,heir iiiKodiu warrants 
ns leaders, We welcome them to . 
thtf ranlis of .llte Scivuters,
Tinlford Ascolt look his pront- 
: Ise n.s .a P,b.:!inil received liis tint, 
tuidge,
Dln'ing the evening.. Mr. E, J.
. Baker paid ns a visit. He is tuir; 
presiilent,
Speelal meeting next week, 
Seonts!
CUB NOTES 
By Do tig, PoMt
Tlie regnlav nieetlng was held 
on I’l'iday <‘vening, with Jael. 
Slni'dio'li laking ibo grand bov\'l ■ 
Gaine.s and teals were run oil', 
i's ^vi4i as siar ^vmig A fter the 
i.'ioao! a sl<.qv vvio. road 1.. the
Haring ihil evening (he S.M, 
visited the pack and iireHonted 
. Boh Jack.son with his int.erinv wur- 
1.10r ort .4.1 ,ei. 1 SI elcpmo to tne
leaders, .Bob!) ;■ '
We ai'i’ still open for riannils 
to (he,pack (i0‘ boys between (be 
ages ot I *;,i and it,
Beavt'r Point), iiecornpanied by 
Uvo friioids, visiied the isliuul mi 
.Sumlny to renew old ncinialnl* 
anee.i at Bcnvi'r Point.
'HE only way lo win good will is lo earn it, So, 
wherever you go on Island you will find the
beer most frequently asked for is a product of this famous 
old Victoria brewery.
Long years of experience in brewing the types of beer 
that most people like is only part of the story. Equally 
important is the fact that this brewery is essentially a 
Vancouver Island industry—employing Vancouver Island 
people; buying its thousands of tons of coal every year 
from Vancouver Island mines; using barrels, cartons, 
wrappers and printed labels from other Vancouver Island 
sources. It is a spirit of friendship that makes so many 
people say "Make mine a Phoenix, a Silver Spring or a 
Rainier."
riiii. iHUH'itiiifiimnl is nen jiublifthcd oi displayed by ihe LiquorC'orilrol Board or by tlu;
lUOir FDTHt aAANICirBENINSlJLATND GULF ISLANDS'.REVIFW .SIDNEY,..Vwjjt:auvm' Iblqiiid, .R.G,, Wednohdoy, 'Janimry 28, .1942
3®1




RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- J 
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as j 
one word. Minimum charge 25e. If desired, a box number at the | 
Review OHice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover ^ 
co.st of forwarding replies. TERMS: Gash in advance, unless you ' 
liave a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ^ 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue, i
Sunday, February 1st, 1942
ANGLICAN
To leform Busmessmeii Akiil 
Price Ceiling Regulations
l''01t CASH — Columbia Cabinet 
(Iramnphone wilh 100 variou.s 
records, $10. Also fire basket, 
$•1.00. ’Phone Sidney 92-R.
G1V A M S B 0 l.I G1 rr a t S a a n i c h Can­
nery, Sidney. Butter clams not
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
- -Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Piione Mason, Sidney 109.
less than 2 tc inchc.s, $1.(55 per 
mea.siired 100 pounds. Horse 
clams not less than -1 indies, 
$1.15 per measured 100 poundis. 
Keel) horse clams separate.
WANTED AT ONCE — Large 
hou.se, electric light, fruit trees 
and baiii to rent witli option of 
imving. Address Mrs. R. Mc- 
Dougall, Sidney P.O., B.C.
RUBBER STA.\1PS--We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
ink.s, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
l.sl Feb.—Septuagesima Sunday
St. Amirew’s, Sidney—8 a.m.. 
Holy Coiiiiiuinion; 9:45 a.m.,
('liurch School; 2 ii.m.. Evensong 
ami Sermon.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Litany, Sermon and Holy 
Communion. Preacher and Cele­
brant: 'riic Rev. Sq. Ldr. E. W. 
May, ]\LA.. R..‘\.F. Chaplain. 
Monday, 2nd Feb. — Purification 
of the B.V.M.
Holy 'I'rinily ... 8 a.ni., Holy
Coniiminioii.
Rev. (5. Sutton. L.Tli.,
Priest-in-eharge.
CLEANING, PRESSING, DYEING 
ami RENOVATING of all House 
l‘'urni.shiiig.s, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA -LTD. super service, 
is now available to Re.sidents of 
SIDNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with instructions, at our 
Agency, SIMISTER’S D R Y 
GOODS STORE, by TUESDAY 
evenings, and they will be ready 
for vou there, the following 
FRIDAY.
GARDNE R’S GARAGH—1 mperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
h'OR S.MjE— WyumioUe cocker­
els, $2.50 eacii. Villei's, Marine 
Drive, Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central ScttlenieiiL 
1 I a.m., Matins and Holy Coiii- 
inunion.
.‘-(t. Mary’s, Fulford — 15 ii.ni., 
E\ I'll song.
Si. George's, Ganges - - 7 tJSO 
p.m.. Evensong.
BARGAIN- -Lot. 12, Roberts’ Bay, 
cash pi'ice $550 (.assessed value), 
2122 Higliview, Victoria, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
1
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 






.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
One cent per word per issue.' 
Minimum charge 25c, \
l'’OR SALE---Oil stove, complete 
and in good condition; also 





’Phone Stacey — Sidney
SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE — 
North Saanich Service Club 
Hall, Mills Road, Saturday, 
January 31st. Admission fee 
25c. Refreshments can be pur­
chased to benefit the Red Cross.
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs and 
optical instruments. Cash for 
your camera. 552 Yates St., 
Victoria.
ALADDIN CAFE —Regular res­
taurant service. Home cooking. 
Beacon at Third, Sidney
SPECIAL MEETING of the North 
Saanich Liberal Association 
will be held on Friday, Feb. 
6th, in Stacey’s Hall, Sidney, at 
8 p.m. Important business. All 
interested are requested to be 
present.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister: Rev. James Dewar. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




FOR SALE—Gent’s bicycle, good 
condition, nearly new tires. E. 
Tutte, Mills Road, Sidney.
■ SPRING TEA AND APRON SALE 
—Shrove Tuesday, Fob. 17th, 3 
to 5:30 p.m. Stacey’s Hall. 
Pancake specials! Auspices St. 




Hagan....I 0 :3() a.m.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­





SAANICH - SALT SPRING TER-
VVHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for .some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates iil- 
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark-
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAYSCHOOL
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
RITORY--N0W available for a ’ ^ ed up with coming^^evenLiJ for - aB welcome,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Breaking of Bread-—11 a.m. 
Sunday School, 3 o’clock. 
Gosjiel Meeting: at 7:30 p.m,
-X
resident to handle the sale and 
distribution of the world’s: larg­
est: selling; lineof household 
and farm products. Real op- 
jiortunity to take over a devel­
oped district. For full infor­
mation apply The J. R. Watkins 
Gompany, 1010 Alberni Street, 
Vancouver, fB.Q. ':
A plan to inl'onii bii.siness men about price ceiling 
regulation.s by .sending bulletins to all lirms under licence 
to the Wartime Prices and 'Trade Itoard is atmounceti at 
Ottawa.
“Every business which has alreatly apidied for or 
obtained a Wartime Prices ;ind Trade Board licence is now 
on the mtdling list to receive these business bidletins," 
(wplained C'. It. Morphy. Director ot Licensing. ‘As each 
new application for licence is received, the name of the 
apidicant will be added.”
.Apart from the legal re(iuirenients which make it obli­
gatory for every licensee to notify the l>o;ird after March 
Gist of any change in mime, ownership, or chai’acter of his 
business within 10 liays after such change, such notification 
w'ill enable the Wartime Prices and Trade Board to keep 
its mailing list for information up to date.
Every person w'ho buys for resale, sells or offers for 
sale any goods must obtain a Wartime Prices and 'Trade 
Board licence, unless he has already obtained one under a 
pi'evious board licensing order. Farmers, gardeners, live­
stock and poultry producers, and fishermen, need no licence 
unless buying for resale. Operators of private hoarding- 
houses and employees of persons or firms themselves sub­
ject to licence are also exempt.
The current licensing order also applies to those pro­
viding services which have been brought under the price 
ceiling. These include; the supplying of electricity, gas, 
steam and ivater; telegraph, wireless and telephone serv­
ices; transportation of goods and persons and the provis­
ion of dock and harbour facilities; warehousing and stor­
age; Lindei'taking and embalming; laundering, cleaning, 
tailoring and dressmaking; hairdressing and beauty parlor _ 
services; plumbing, heating, painting, decorating, cleaning 
and renovating; repairing of all kinds; supplying meals and 
beverages; exhibiting motion pictures; proce.ss manufac­
turing on a custom or commission basis.
licence application forms have been distributed to 
al! Post Oflices. Upon completion these are to he mailed, 
post f'ree, to the Director of Licensing, Wartime Prices and 
'Trade Board,'Ottawa: 'rhere is no licence fee: :
Upon rec(iipt of completed ;fprms, the^y P





which is ;il 717 Forf .Street, next to “Safeway.'’
3FINAL DAYSAnt! wli:it diiy.s they :ire going (o bo - - Thu rsda.i', h'riday and Salui'day. Many women will get tho groatesL shoo values they have evoi’ soon.
3HUNDRED PAIRSThi.s is a conservative estiiiiate of tho number of shoes that will go at this amazing price. They include practically every st.yle and color, includ­ing many beautiful evening shoes.
3DOLLARS A PAIRLs the final clearance price, altliougli many of these shoes were made to sell up to $9 and $10, and every pair in the lot is now iiiarked at
LESS THAI HiLf PRICE
717 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
minute
siren.
and is to lest the new
Among the patients registered 
thi.s week at Re.st Haven Hospital 
arc Ml'S. B;izett-.!oiie.s, Deep Cove; 
Mrs. A. Rand, Capt. W. Byers 
and Mr. i.Nichola.s ' Brown, all of 
Bidiiey.;
Men ©f 30, 40, SO
PER, VIM, VIGOR, Subnormal?
Want normal pep. virn. vigor, vitality? 
‘I’ry, Ostrox Tonic T'ablnts. Contains : 
ionics, .stiinulants, oyslor elements—^ 
aids tonormal pep ufler HO, 40 or 50. ; 
Get a .speclalTntroductory size for only 
:i5i(. Try tills aid to normal pep and vim 
Today. l'',,r .sale at all:good drug stoi'es.;
Tlie North .Saahielt Volunteor
Fire Brigade responded to: an un-;
: cottage,';: from TMr. ; and f: Mrs. F.;
Cudmoro, Fulford Harhour.
usual call oh Satui'day; about mid-
higlit:: 27:
PLATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickoling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new, Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd,, 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
this; V'Ory purpose. Jusl^ Prayer and ministry meeting , j-c . ____
the Review at Sidney: flay. 28: \Ve(]„,_.sjay at 8 p.m. Licensing will mail lo each applicant, a licence tiuleilLllica- .Smith, recently dis-
: tioll card bearing his licence number which will be valid the Chalet Road, Deep Cove. The charged from , tlie army and a
, ,, , .v T\/r PnfriiloHnn« exact cause of,the fire is not known ; veteran of : the: ilast world war; i;
iui, ciiv s , ,, ; _r ;/^ t .but it is believed ,that owing to :ir. . iseleeted ,as: cliairman of the •
After k'l arch 531st, ail.V of lie ial or investigtltor ol. the boai tl small hole found in the gas lank civilian recruiting committee for
maS^ require the production of this identification card by a rock may have struck same al- the l-Tilford area. iMr. J. Grosart
, ,7 : , 5 , ; , ' 7 ■/,;// lowingj gas: to -immediately: run//; iind7Ti,, thml name::tof/be/added,/'f/::::
any business subject to the price ceiling regulations. cxlninst pipe, thus start- will makeup the emnmittee:':
Enquiries for further information should be addressed ing the fire. The ear; owned; by ;third : name will be anno 
to the Regional Directors Of Licensing at Halil ax, St. John, j, .,
Charlottetown, Montreal, Winnipeg, Regina, Edmonton or able,; except the front tires, going/ Mr./and Mrs. Ernest Fisher and 7 i
CHILDREN’S CHURCH
/Beacon Avenue, Sidney 
/ (5ospel Service every other .Sun­
day at 7 :30 p.m.
A speaker / from Glad Tidings 
'Tabernacle will be present.
Prayer / and ministry meeting 





FOR SALE—1930 Roosevelt 8 in 
good running condition, fair 
tires, $125 cash or terms. W. 
K, Henry, Aladdin Cafe, Sidney.




VJRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5 Vi: x 8 Ya inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 26c. This is a very 
economical buy and will Icoop 
you in writing paper for u long 






Minister: Rev. C. W. Sorle 
Sunday School—9:46 a.m. 
Morning AVorship—11 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service—7:16 p.m. 
AVediie.sday, 8 p.m. — Bible
ALincouver. up in smoke.
Study amf Prayer Meeting.
i//7i'v i 1../ / '/./'■I'
WAN'l’lCD—I’art time work keep­
ing !)ook‘! Slatements reriderod 
liy hookkeeiier accountant, over 
30 years’ experience with large 
wholesale hou.se, George Nunn, 
, 1,. 11. J. KciuliOg.'., Bu/,aii B.4., 
store, R. R. 1, Sidney.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY.— 
Mofi'at electric stove in good 
urder. Musical instrumentB, 
china imd glass.
I
FOR .SALE--Car, Pontiac, 1927, 
Sports i'lodel, good Hres, Prico 
$75., Can he i-ieen at llunt's 
.Ganige, Sidney,
COMMlOKOlAli PRINTING -- Wo 
do all kinds of prlntii'iK. Writ*) 
UH eoneerning your printing ro« 
i|ulrementn, we will promidly 
Tittend lo your order, Our prices 
are reaHonahle. Roviow, Sidney,
PEACHES— 
Columbia,
2 Va 8, Tin ... .. .
APRICOTS— 
Columbia,
21/0 s, Tin ...........
DOLLAR 
SODAS—











Tlmrsday, 8 p.m.—Ghoir Prac-
h’l'iday, 8 p.m.—A’oung Peoido.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
“I.OVE” will he the auhjeet of
tlie l,es.son-Sermon in all ChurchoH 
of ('hriol, Sci('ii(i«(, on Snndiiy 
’I'he Golden 'Te.xt is; “Wo have 
liiiown and believed (,he love that 
(iod ha 111 to u,s, God is lov(.i; and 
;..... ; .1I Ih 1 h ill l.T t ll w i-'lh Ui
Congratulations are being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Michell on the liirth of a son on 
Monday, Jan. 20th: Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A, Carrier on the birth of a 
daughter, Monday, .Tan, 19t.h, and 
Mr. anti Mrs, J. Nimnio on tlie 
liirth of a son on Wednesday, Jan. 
2hlli. All at Res(. Haven llu.spilal 
and all parties are residents of 
Saanichton.
until she joins her hu.sband, Wing 
Commander Plant, R.C.A.F., who 
is at present in Seattle, Until 
recently Wing Commander Plant 
was ofiicer eomnianding at Pa- 
(ricia Bay Station.
family, who have been renting the 
liouso helonging/to Mr; and Mrs,: /' 
Mrs. E. Anderson and (laugh- French in the Valley, are moving / 
ter llelen have recently left yic- into Mr. and Mrs, Bings':property; 
loria to make their liome at Trout :it I'Tilford at the end of tho : 
Creek, 'Summorlaiul, . B.C., as Mr. // month, . /: ' -
Anderson has joined: the;iirmy :and // //'/, :■. :7;/; 7./
is stationed at ’ Mrs, An-' 7 / 7Mrs. Eddy, Reynolds/of Fulford: ;
/derson is stayiiig. with ■ her sister, . paid/a ; sluirt visit ;to Victoria on ;: 
Mrs.: G. F. Lewis. Mrs.: Aiidersorc Monday; hist, where she visited her / 
is the eldest daugliter of Mr. and,;, / parents, M r. and .M rs,, Pntrielc. for.. . 








EuiiiicTi r’(uiin,siilii and Gulf 
IslarulH lloview
Word has been ceceived in Sid­
ney of the death of Mrs. ,1. (talon- 
liy oil Sunday, -Ian. 18th, in the 
Royal ('olnmliian HoH|)ital, New 
Westminster. Mrs. Gat.enhy re­
sided mi Queen's .'Vveniie, Sidney, 
foi' 12 years and moved;last March 
to Port Hammond.
Mrs. A. W. Hazlehurst, Mus- 
Itokii Goltage, Deep Cove, has re­
turned home after visiting her 
lirotliei'-in-hiw and sister, Mr. and 
M I'l’ A llriw'h Smith Ci’Miihrooh, 
11.0,
Congratulations are being re­
ceived liy Dr. and Mrs, W. II. 
Roberts of Rest Haven Hospital 
and Sanitarium on the liirth of a 
danghler on Sunday, .Ian. 25l.h.
/ Mrs, Riihcii't Ifnykin ofvVictoria,:; 
visited friends, at; Fulford on .Sun- ' / 
day jast,". ;;'/.
: .Mr. and Mri-i.Mred llollings df 





Only $l Pur y««rl
0
Congi’atnlatioKH are heing re- 
i-eived liy i\lr. and Mrs. lllile 
t;'.o(ti'Hi‘i' of Si'lne.v on tile hirl.lr 
of a soil at iltisl linvt'n Hohpitnl 
.'ll) Halnrdn.v, ,lan. IMtli.'
Mrs, A. Menagli ami Mrs, A. Ik 
, Vogee will lie tini liostesses at. ttie 
montlily meeting of tlie Women’s 
Association of .St. PuiiTh United 
Church,wliicli will lie indd oh 
Wediie.sday, ii'eli. .•Itli, at tin* liome 
of Mrs, Menagli, Mariae Drive,
FULFORD
SALT .SPRING ISLAND
(Cnnt imied from Page Four)
FDR SA1 J’i ■’7::111)1. Point: Electric / 
' Uange, Electric Uefrigeralov. 
i'rafitiiaill.v new, Box 4, Re- 
, ; vieu', Sidney.
M A SON’S EXen ANGE--Plnmbor 
and IRectrieian. Stoves, funii* 
Hire, crockory, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLA,S.S. New 










1' A NVAS SIGNS...- “No .Slmoting
or TrefiipaKsing, olc,“ Tlio.s() are 
very durable, Imd for years and 
yeaVs, Price 2f)C encli or five 
for $ I, postpaid. 'The nigna are 
approximately 18 Inclum long by 
nine iindiea in depth. Review, 
riidiicy. B.C.
Dress, Coat, Suit
it/s all iJii! sanin 1.0
a
Mrs. Jidm L. Plant, witii her 
two cliildren, Patrici!i Bay, is vis­
iting at Ihe liome, oi' lier rnoUier, 
Mrs, Halicrl I,i'thal'iy,' AHcloria,
Tile North Saaoicli Lllieral As- 
Hociation lias/,, called 11: .speidnl, 
meeting fur Friday, Fid.i,. (ith, at 
8 o'clofli, in .Stacey’n Hall, to dis- 
eu.ss impiii'taat liHsineKU, . Meiiihiii'H 
and (dlierii inti-rested are urged (0 
lil.teud.
RolK-i't H. F. Pollok. lt.C.A.F.. 
and wife, |inid a slioi't visit to,, 
Beaver Point Saturday vvluu'e, they,V 
.were tlie giieslH of Mr,::Pollok’H:7 
Mrs, Gratuim,; who JiiiH recently : mother, Mi's.: t’rdldk, .; .Tliey / left:
: been reiil ing a coH.iige at I’lilfo'i'd for Vietoriii on -Saturda.v. laorning,, ' 
lielonglng to Mr. anil Mm. Arthur ' Mrs. I'ollpk aeiMirnpanied/lliem to;/ 
Bings, iH loiiving at the end of ;; town, reliirning home,/On /.Saturr ; 
the inoiitli and Ims rented ’li smull : ,day; eyeiiing.,; ,/,: / 7 .
V
FLOUR




SA LK-• Sitaatod on Marim* Drive 
overloiiking Cordova Bay, Imaip. 
Mf.i! «(.iiview. fi (icrew gooil 
: land 1 cosy cottage, !t rooms and 
liaili: fall, copper, fimt: clasM' 
plamldng: granilo llruplaco; 3 
jM'res improved, nice \vnod1amls, 
.logwoods, fenced, |i n \v « r 
|tnmp, cemeiitod well, , Low 
Inxevt. $3,PfH), (erimt or oanh. 
Parlicvihirs owner, tlarden 3774,









A'oii inke no cliances wliea you 
I'i'iid ymii' most ironsured garineals
l.I Ni'u iMcihod .. - tiecauHO wo
-dniply '.rnii't lel yon he disaii- 
t'liintii'd, The modci'ii “Sanitono” 
f.,,\:U,em te.\clusive witli.
ill God, lUiiiMod in liim” (t John 
4: 1(3), ■ ;. ■
Ainniig tlie citat ions'which coni" 
prise the t.esHon-sermon in Uio fol­
lowing from llio Billie“And 
JoHur wi.mt aliout all Galilee, iendi- 
ing 111 their synagogues, and 
prenehlng Hie gospel of the Icing- 
dom, and lientliig all manner of 
hickiiei’is and ail manner of lih.- 
..(i«e nmonif Ho. people" tMallhew 
11 23).
Tlio LesHon-Sermoii al.-o) in-
Scpiadroli Lender ami Mm. Noh- 
Idtt iirrivini on 'Tlmmday from 
Vancouver and have taken op 
reiddeiiee al Patrloln Ray in tho 
Jioiine; recenl.ly vacated l)y Wing 
Commander and Mm. Plnnt,
Mrs. C, F, U, Dalton and son, 
Paddy, .Mc'Taviuli Road, are leav­
ing tliis wee): for eaHtern Canada 
on II vucaHmi. Covmnences
FD U REN'I'...-Two romned coH ago,
fiiti'nishod, near Saaniehlon 
Wliarf. Apidy Artliur FovgiPmn, 
R / ?





.Mi-thod) not only inennH (:oiniil(it.o (dudes tiie following iiansage from 
INDIVI1,)U.'VI( (.Jeaning, it also iin- Christimi Htdcnee texthook.
oi' nvD'l Kav* Lf'
Sliapc, Cfdor and Fal'iHc, Yon the Mm’lpturea'' hy Mary Baker 
migid call it one dollm''H worth of Eddy: “Divine I.ove always has 
mnidc. mel/' and nlwiiya will vneet every
I'viie.iti mao) Il lu net woll lo 
imagine that .leHviH demomdrated
(lie divine power to heal only for 
It select niimher or for a RmlHs'i 
period of time,..sinre to all maiv 
Iliad and in every hour; dKdne 
Love HiipplieH all goo'l."
Con,(;r;itn!jvHi>u;:i are heing re­
ceived liy Mr. and Mm, S. KnnU 
lieu, Queen's Ave., .Sidney, on the 
hiril) of II daugliter oii Tliiii'sday,
Lii, “;’ni!, 1 c- vic vv
Word was received lust week l»y 
M m, Alan Chamhem, Victoria, 
that,, l.u limhand, , r,.;; ut.,; Cham ' 
liem, M,P, for our ccnHlltuency 
of .Nnmiinio in tlw Federal llotiHe, 
hml' arrivcd jn Engliuid. It I,‘i,uu- 
der. t.ood lie ifi I'Cln'duird tu lake 
mi intelligence eonrse,
tj fta iiialiings uiTuTcd id ll(itc 




REST HAVEN CHAPEL 




Do nol lie iilariued if you Itear 
llie siren wailing ftf'12, noon nt , 
the nirimiT each day, '^I'his Itiast 
i » jniU. for a' durntlon of only a
LilMITIS0'
WHKIHillMMMttliSflAlMMlIIIHMIMiMf :.r.V
HHLNEY, VaBPiHiVnr IhIr'iuL/IMo, WiHlTHTiDiy, Jjtniutry Ftt, HAANIGH I’HNINKIJI.A ANIL (JULF IHLANDH REVIEW A AiE:, ■,tV:.;/„77,
I ■/i'//7>i.'.'.i;// '’7)
COMMANDER OF BRITISH R.A.F. 
IN RUSSIA Specials » Friday and Saturday
How Remt Comtrol 
Affect® You
iw:M
a part of the general plan to hall further increases in 
the Cost of Living, the Government on December 1, 
1941, extended the policy of the Price Ceiling to rentals 
for all commercial and housing accommodation in Canada. 
Generally speaking the new rental laws provide that:
y No orul or written lease for any commercial or housing 
accommodation (furnished or unfurnished) may legally 
be made after Cictober 11, 1941,ata rentalhigher than 
the rentallawfully payable under the lease in effect on 
that date unless an application for increased rental has 
been made to and approved by a! ocal Rentals Com­
mittee of the Wartime Prices and Trade Board. Sucli 
an application mu.st be based on specified circumstances 
arising since October 11. 1941.
NOTE: Land and prcfni»e9 used solely for /arm purpo«A» «r* 
not subject to rrn( cotUfol.
(2) ^ tenant is entitled to a renewal of his lease unless the 
landlord require.^ tire premises for certain reasons 
named in tlie Board’s Rental Orders and has given the 
tenant a written notice to vacate within the time^ and 
in the manner prescribed therein. If this notice to 
vacate is contested by the tenant, the landlord must 
secure a Court Order for possession.
|/<3\ Copies of all Rental Orders and Regulations of the 
' / Board and application forms for rental variations are 
available from any of the regional or sub-offices ^ the 
vVartime Prices and Trade Board, and, in areas where 
such offices are not yet established, from the Clerk of 
any County or District Court or local Rentals 
Committee.
VIOLATIONS of these orders ate punishable by law and should be 
leported in writing to the Prices and Supply Representative 
Regional Office, Wartime Prices end Trade Board, at the nearest 
of any of the following cities: Vancouver, Edmonton, Regina, 
Winnipeg, North Bay, London, Toronto, Brockville, Montreal, 
Quebec, Saint John, Halifax or Charlottetown.
Ormond’s Cream Sodas—
l-lb, packet .............................. 21c
Fancy Biscuits, lb............................ 27c
Pure Peach Jam, 4-lb. tin .......49c
1st Grade Flour, 49 lbs ..........$1.65
Robin Hood, Purity, R. Household
CAMPBELL’S PORK 
BEANS—3 tins




14-lb. tin ...................... .........19c
Thohe 91 SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Apple Juice, 48-oz. tin ..............24c
bTXIc Rolled Oat^— '
Large packet .............................19c
---  Beacon Avenise
BRITAIN’S “FOREIGN LEGION” — 
Aliens In The Pioneer Corps
Wing-Commander H. N. G. Ramsbottom Isherwood, A.F.C., 
who is in command of the wing of the British R.A.F. now 
fighting side by side with their comrades of the Soviet Air 
Force on the Russian front, against the common enemy.
Tl! DeMara
Adminiitrutot' of iiousini RerUait
' OwcfB Lobley
AdminiAiatOT of ComrnarciQl R*nlaU
ROYAL OAK
Mr. Walter Allison, East Saa­
nich Road, has returned to his 
home after being a patient in the 
Jubilee Hospital.
Under the auspices of the Royal 
Oak Women’s Institute an old 
time dance will be held in the 
Community Hall on Feb. Gth.
Mr. Henri Brouwers, Victoria, 
has purchased a home on the. Pipe 
Line Road.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Patterson and 
baby, June, East Saanich Road, 
have taken up residence on the 
West Saanich Road.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Goldsmith and 
son, Bill, West Saanich Road, ac­
companied their niece. Miss Alice 
Rodgers, to Nanaimo, where they 
visited for a few days.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Nicholson, Victoria; Col. and Mrs. 
Maegregor Macintosh and family.
Pte. Denis Inglis returned to 
Victoria on Sunday after spend­
ing weekcnil leave with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Inglis, Ve­
suvius Bay.
Mrs. Maegregor Macinsh re­
turned to Ganges on Sunday after 
a few days in Victoria, the guest 




(Continued from Page One) 
kindly loaned by Mr. and Mrs, J. 
J. Shaw, whose generosity has 
made it possible for the com­
munity to hold such sports days 
For a number of years past and to 
whom the South Salt Spring Wo­
men’s Institute extend their most 
sincere thanks.
A delegate was sent to the con-
liiauecl under the authority oL
THE V/ARTIME PRICILS AND TRADE BOARD. Ottawa. CanadA
BABY WEAR
Shawls, $3.25; Pillows;: SOc; CM dozen, $2,95; P 
^Covers, 35c-50c; Pink & Blue Blankets, 69c; Wool Suit, $3.50
CHINA STATIONERY NOTIONS
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
Mrs. C. Beckton and Miss H.
Nash returned to Victoria on Sun­
day after a short visit to Vesuvius
Bay, where they were guests of ference and brought back a very
. ; Miss Nash’s sister, Mrs. A.: Inglis. instruetivn report. ; : :;^:
. . ', The:|St.. John Nursing Class 'was
O’Gallaghan of also organized and Ts now begin- 
^bFt on Sunday for Vic- ping with Mrs. TL'Blyth in charge. :V 
^ haS; been called , After all: reports were:read the
fM: duty,;,witlr tlie R.(j.A.M.C, and;opened' for election:;.
of bHicers with results as follows:;
First Vice-President.- -Mrs. Clif­
ford Lee.
Second Vice-President — Mrs. 
J. Cairns.
Directors—Mrs. Mollet and Mrs. 
McLennan.
Secretary-Treasurer — Mrs. G. 
Laundry.




Red Cross—Mrs. Mollet. 
Hospital Convener — Mrs. T’. 
Reid.
Rofre.shments were served by 
Mrs. Fergus Reid and Mrs. Tlios. 
Reid.
The next regular meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Chas. 
Mollet on Feb. 2:ith unless mem­
bers are otherwise notified.
MAYNE ISLAND
Lady Constance Fawkes aiul 
Mrs. Roberts left for Victoria on 
Monday, 19th. Mrs. Roberts re­
turned via Vancouver on Satui’- 
day.
Mrs. Henshaw spent a day vis­
iting on Pender Island and is leav­
ing soon to reside there.
Mr. J. Borradaile left for Van­
couver and Victoria on Tuesday.
Mr. J. Radcliffe arrived on the 
island from Vancouver on Mon­
day.
Alvin Springett left on Mon­
day to join as a cadet in the navy.
Mrs. E. Maude is away on a 
visit to her son. Captain G. Maude, 
at Fulford, and aLso in Victoria.
Among the aliens serving in the British Army Pioneer 
Corps, and largely employed in constructing camps in 
various parts of the United Kingdom, are engineers and 
architects, doctors and chemists, musicians and writers, 
mostly Germans and Austrians incorporated in one Com­
pany. Many of them fought against Britain in the last war, 
yet a large number have passed through the horrors of 
Nazi concentration camps. ..They are commanded by 
British Officers. ... Here a carpenter from Vienna is seen 
at work in one of the camps.
;DRY GOODS; STORE :
with the Big Values ”
;mAKE'^YOUR; OWN;
wear ?




Pneked in l-lb. nnd % -lli. Linod R»bh 
All Girocevs Sell It 
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD.
Vistorin, B.C.
will be statipned: at AVork Point 
Barracks Hospital, Esquimait. *
; Mr. and Mrs. Stuart :Barihister,
^ whose wedding took place at Van- 
'couver early in January, arrived' 
recently from Victoria and have - 
taken iip residence at their home, 
North Salt Spring. -
Mrs. E. Benzie I'oturneU to 
Gangos on Saturday after spend­
ing the week in Vancouver, a 
guest at the ‘‘Georgia.”
L.D.G. Bryan N, Inglis, R.G. 
N.R., arrived home from eastern 
Canada last Tlmrsday and is 
spending 12 days’ leave with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, /V. Inglis, 
Vesuvius Bay.
, Guests regLstered at Gut)ge.s Inn 
include Mr. A. Fontaine, Mr. TL 
Nairno, Vancouver; Capt. D. 
li'yvie, Sorgt, 'I'liorpe, Gorp. Irvine, 
Victoria; Mr. E. McGnchen, South 
Pender; Mrs. M. B. Mount, 
Ganges.
Mrs. S. Gamble of Regina, iic- 
laiiiipiinieil by hi i lillh si-n, ,,i 
rived last Mtmday at Ganges. Tliey 
will ho I'lU'Hts, for a few months, 
of Mrs. Gumblo’.s cousin, Mrs. C. 
W. BaV.er. and Mi’, Baker, 
Gangen.
News has Vioen' received by Ids 
ratlior,; Dr. Robert O’CnlhighiUi, 
nndMrn. O’Calliigban, oF Ganges, 
Unit R. O'Cnllnglian, who has 
' bcC'U for over two yeui’s serving 
' with i.lu! li.C.A.F. in England, lias 
Ijeen promoted fvoai Pilot Dlboer 
lb Flying Olllcer,
. Presiderit—Mrs. W^m. Hamilton.
‘ ’Tlie Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
i3«r DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
BIRD’S BAByJIES?
E.Kclusive Baby Wear
and (.'Jiildren Up to Six Years
Mrs. R. M. G. Bird
a» St. 'Pli. E 6834]






CiHHpiignolo and Spiral 
Pnrniiuient Wave Spocinli»t«
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD, 
•Phone F 4141 Victoria, B.C.
A, H. Colljy E 9914 Jack Enno j 




Ilailion, Rangea, WasherH, 
liel’i'igeratori!, Medical 
Appliances
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't'luj Largewt Stuck i)F Uniforina, lints and Every Typo of 
Ueirnlla in Wenlern (lanadn nt IjOwest Vriei's
/;l3«r’:JkVJT'a'":T0! nH ;nA!.) . , , :WE’VK;tH>T;lT “■Itt : 
Beat equipped and most eUlcient rismodeUing of Servlco 
unil’orma on Vancouver Wand
PACIFIC COAST TAILORS LTD.
(Hucceimorfi to./rim St, James'.Tailors)
■■'■■'■■ ■-^■■-■ni'VlESN STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.










7 Mrs, Ray lllorris, aeeompnnied 
hy her son Miclmel, arrived from 
Vieforia; oiv Friday.;" TIky jwill: 
Hpend two'months at Gnngea; vis­
iting .Mrs. Morris' mother, Mra, 
i Borradaile, Tvhile - her hnsband, , 
l.ient. Morris, Ik at ilnlil'a;x.
Mrs, .S, W. Iloole nnd li«r da\igh* 
lev, Miss Ilentlier Uoole, returned 
to GangeH on Sulurdny, after a 
few days in Vietoi'in, llte )f;io;!dH 
eC Mr, and Idrs, C. I,, Cropper.
GuestH r('g's'ered at Harbour 
House Mole), Ganges: .Mr. H. W. 
Milhm, Mr. N.; Auh.ill.Dr, Van 
Der Vobrt, Viineoiivei’i Mr, 11.




We advine yon to get iit leald, one
ov' two now.
.SnpplIuH are getting iiuhirce!
A*k,w» fiir » ,Rexs*H Calendnv!
Baal’u Drug Store
dPIiona 42-L , , Siflnfi'y, 'B.C,
If llierit lx an air raid alnrai, 
don't tidcplionn uniat* ab*o- 
lulidy iicc»;.»»iu-y, Leave lit® 
leleplmnu Kyiiinn fra« to 
l«nndb* urgent cull* by tlia 
niitliui'Uiex, Ytnir *«fely mny 
depend on thi*.
Tlid rei.eal Idiiclioul on 
ihf) coNKt Knvf) Ml a *igni(icnnt 
warning of l)nw the inibllc can 
iinidily overload the tela. 
ploin.. Inlerferinitf
with vital call*.
Rexiit (lie itnpMita lo Ude* 
phone ahaiit unu»ua1 ilii'hl* or 
kooodx diuittg the prexcMl 
i'l il!<■ .il di»y*.
B.C) Tclephone , Co.
3T Tins Money’s Mushroom Soup, regular I Oc, 
CLEARING at 2 for . .
62 Tins Reel & White Mushroom Soup, regular 10c,
CLEARING at 2 for . .......  . 15c
56 Tins Heinz Assorted Soup, regular 15c,
CLEARING at 2 for 26c
1 02 Tins Libby’s Pork and Beans, tall tins, regular 1 Oc,
CLEARING at only . .............................. 5c Per Tin
1 34 Bars Colgate’s Regular 5c Soap,
:;;CLEAR1NG^at^-only.,..




5 3 Tina Hedluhd’s Roast l^eef and Gravy, 26c size, 
;;,;'i::':CLEARING'at^i'.....-.v..:.',.,',,^^
92 Tins A. B. C. Dog Food,
80 Packages Salts, odd brands, regular 1 Oc,
162 Packages Jelly Powders, odd brands,
.CLEARING ;7:...
Many HaiTlware and Grocery Specials are on Sale, 
but we cannot begin to enumerate them.
We liave very special prices in odd sizes of Nails, 




















Uiir I'uguhH uriu.’i lu all |iiirU uf Diu tViHli'icl of Ntii Ui .Sa<uii(,')i 
will be eonliniu'd ns iubhiI with .Hlighi ehunHes to give you the moM 
otneieut Kervice we ejin ;ii j\ luinimum of eo,s), AH DoUverio» Are Free.
sS
f Ii' ■ (L-,. 
fe?? ■ ■ ■ |it^






















i ’PHONES: 17 nnd 18 SIDNEY, B.C.
■ *
i:
■ S' < T ‘ .-‘dl
t
Lix. MAAI'!D7il7,l’LMiMMlil.A ANI),,aULl'',. LiLAN'lT,. HFVf'FW HIDNFY Vfiiu-ouvio' IhIjhmL B.C.. Weiluhniluv, Jituuarv CB, HDCi
